Hawthorne Inn
LUNCH MENU
APPETIZERS
Spinach & Artichoke Dip

10.95

quesadillas

With our homemade tortilla chips.

10.95

A flour tortilla filled with pepper jack &
provel cheese with marinated chicken
breast or vegetables.

Toasted cannelloni

9.95

chicken wings

With our homemade meat sauce.

10.95

Tossed in our homemade hot sauce.

Fried calamari

9.95

Garlic cheese bread

Tossed with butter & roasted garlic.

Best in town!

coconut shrimp

9.95

Bruschetta

With pineapple mango dipping sauce.

Potato skins

6.95
5.95

Marinated roasted peppers, tomatoes, &
scallions, served with grilled bread brushed
with olive oil.

9.95

fried spinach

With cheese, bacon, and scallions.

7.95

Flash fried & tossed with
parmesan cheese.

STARTERS
add grilled chicken 3.50

soup of the day
Cup
Bowl

house dinner salad

Soups & Salads

/

6oz. grilled salmon 7.00

4.00
5.00

/

8 shrimp 7.00

caesar salad

5.95 / 8.75

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, asiago
cheese, & croutons in our zesty
Caesar dressing.

5.95 /8.75

buffalo chicken salad 9.95 / 12.95

Mixed greens, red onions, diced red
peppers, provel & parmesan cheese tossed
in our house vinaigrette.

Mixed greens with onions, tomatoes, &
croutons tossed in ranch dressing with
spicy fried chicken & blue cheese crumbles.

grilled shrimp salad

spring mix salad

10.95 /12.95

8.95 / 11.95

Mixed greens tossed with shredded carrots,
mandarin oranges, red onion, red bell peppers,
& lightly breaded grilled shrimp in our
mandarin, sesame dressing with shredded
asiago cheese.

Fresh greens tossed with golden raisins,
walnuts, onions, & mandarin oranges tossed
with balsamic vinaigrette topped
with gorgonzola cheese.

Hawthorne salad

blt salad

11.95

Mixed greens tossed with ham, turkey,
salami, provel, parmesan cheese,
tomatoes, red onion, & black olives in our
house vinaigrette.

9.95 / 12.95

Mixed greens tossed with bacon, tomatoes,
shredded carrot, croutons, & parmesan in
our house special dressing topped with
herb feta cheese.
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Hawthorne Inn
LUNCH MENU
ENTREES

Includes house salad & creamy garlic pasta. substitute vegetable medley 2.50

hawthorne strip

16.50

chicken christine

Lightly breaded, charbroiled chicken breast
topped with broccoli & melted provel
cheese in a white wine lemon butter sauce
with fresh mushrooms.

Charbroiled to order & topped with our
herb steak butter.

Mushroom cheese strip

17.50

Charbroiled strip steak topped with melted
provel cheese, finished in
a sautéed mushroom sauce.

Beef Michael

15.95

garden chicken

14.95

Marinated, charbroiled breast of chicken
served with fresh sautéed vegetables.

17.50

grouper florentine

15.95

Beef tenderloin tips in a bordelaise sauce
with peppers & portobello mushrooms
served over gorgonzola angel hair pasta
with fresh spinach.

Parmesan breaded & grilled, served over
fried spinach & topped with a roasted
tomato & red pepper relish.

pork chop

seafood stuffed mahi

15.50

Parmesan bread crumb encrusted pork
chop in a white wine gorgonzola wine
sauce, red peppers & scallions over thin
sliced potatoes.

pretzel encrusted trout

16.50

Lightly breaded & grilled mahi stuffed with
a three cheese, shrimp, & crab stuffing over
fresh spinach in a white wine lemon butter
sauce with thin sliced carrots & scallions.

14.95

Broiled & drizzled with lemon butter
garnished with honey mustard tossed greens.

PIZZA

10" glutten free 2.00

build your own pizza
Cheese 10"
Cheese 12"
Cheese 14"

specialty pizza
5.75
7.95
9.50

Each topping add
10"
12"
14"

11.95
15.25
17.95

Hawthorne
1.50
1.75
2.00

toppings:
Pepperoni
Hamburger
Sausage
Bacon
Meatballs
Chicken

10"
12"
14"

Mushrooms
Peppers
Onions
Black Olives
Anchovies
Pepperoncini

Chicken, bacon, mushrooms, roasted bell
peppers & scallions.

deluxe edition
Sausage, pepperoni, onions, mushrooms,
black olives, & green peppers.

Vegetarian
Fresh diced vegetable medley

labadie locomotive
Pepperoni, sausage, meatballs, onions, &
pepperoncinis.

Meatsa pizza
Pepperoni, bacon, sausage, & meatballs.

contact us to cater your next event!

Hawthorne Inn
LUNCH MENU
PASTAS

Add house dinner salad 4.50

grilled scampi

12.50

Angel hair pasta tossed with grilled shrimp
dusted in breadcrumbs, celery, carrots,
shiitake mushrooms, scallions, walnuts, &
caramilzed shallots in an olive oil garlic
sauce topped with shaved asiago cheese.

Angel hair Leslie

12.50

Angel hair pasta in a white wine herb garlic
broth with grilled shrimp dusted with
breadcrumbs, roasted red peppers, carrots,
spinach, & mushrooms topped with
crumbled gorgonzola cheese.

linguini pomodori

fettuccini Christopher

11.95

Chicken, roasted red peppers, broccoli,
& mushrooms tossed in a butter
garlic cheese sauce.

bowtie jack

12.95

Shrimp, bacon, chicken, & sundried
tomatoes tossed in a gorgonzola garlic
cream sauce topped with scallions.

penne & grilled chicken

11.50

Penne tossed with grilled chicken,
artichoke hearts, fresh spinach, &
mushrooms in a butter garlic broth topped
with asiago cheese.

spaghetti & meatball

10.95

Shrimp, crab, fresh spinach, roasted
cherry tomatoes, & mushrooms in a light
olive oil butter garlic sauce.

Hearty meat sauce with handmade
meatball.
Add baked cheese

2.00

linguini & shrimp

lasagna

11.50

Shrimp & crab tossed in a creamy
garlic sauce with mushrooms.

12.95

substitute gluten free penne 2.00

12.95

Fresh, handmade favorite.
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Hawthorne Inn
LUNCH MENU
SANDWICHES

served with your choice of fries, sweet potato fries, house chips, or cole slaw.
gluten free bun 2.00
substitute a house salad 3.50

hawthorne burger

9.50

1/2 lb. of beef charbroiled to order.

Add cheese or bacon

swiss mushroom burger

1.00

10.95

mother clucker

10.95

Fried chicken breast topped with pepper
jack cheese & fried jalapeno bottlecaps.

meatball sandwich

10.95

With swiss cheese & sautéed mushrooms.

Homemade meatballs stuffed into a
hoagie roll topped with our tomato sauce
& provel cheese.

bacon & bleu burger

hawthorne sub

11.50

Topped with bleu cheese, bacon,
& sautéed onions.

philly strip

Ham, salami, turkey, provel cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, & pepperoncinis on a hoagie
roll with our house dressing.

14.95

Steak, charbroiled, topped with
sautéed onions, green peppers, &
provel cheese.

steak sandwich

9.95

grilled grouper

10.95

Lightly breaded, charbroiled grouper on a
hoagie roll with a side of tartar sauce.

13.95

fried cod

8oz. steak, charbroiled, served on a
hoagie roll.
Add cheese or bacon
1.00

Battered fried cod on a hoagie roll
with a side of tartar sauce.

french dip

blt sandwich

11.50

Thinly sliced roast beef piled high on a
hoagie roll, served with au jus.
Add cheese or bacon
1.00

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise
on a toasted croissant.

chicken sandwich

turkey club

10.50

Marinated & charbroiled chicken topped
with swiss cheese & bacon.

10.95

9.95

9.95

Roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, &
mayonnaise on a toasted croissant.
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Hawthorne Inn

*parties of 6 or more are subject to 20% gratuity
*seperate checks available with 20% gratuity added
*$10.00 cake fee for outside desserts

KIDS MENU
spaghetti with meat sauce

6.25

toasted cannelloni

chicken strips with fries

6.25

8oz. steak & fries

fettuccini alfredo

6.25

6.25
12.50

DESSERTS
brownies

4.25

bread pudding

4.95

apple pie

4.25

coconut cream pie

4.95

cheesecake

5.50

ice cream

1.50

BEVERAGES
pepsi
diet pepsi
mt. dew
sierra mist
dr. pepper
diet dr. pepper

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

fitz's rootbeer
fitz's diet rootbeer
lemonade

3.00
3.00
2.00

HAWTHORNE
TO GO!
salads - serves 20-25:

pasta - serves 20-25:

House Salad

60.00

Caesar Salad

50.00

Hawthorne Salad

85.00

appetizers - 50 pieces:
Potato Skins

40.00

Chicken Wings

45.00

Cavetelli with meat sauce
and baked cheese

75.00

Penne with chicken and broccoli
in garlic cream sauce

85.00

Bowtie Tuttomare with shrimp
and crab in a creamy garlic sauce

90.00

Lasagna

85.00

desserts:

Spinach Dip with
Homemade Tortilla Chips

50.00

Apple Pie

22.00

Toasted Cannelloni

35.00

Coconut Cream Pie

22.00

Cheese Garlic Bread

35.00

1/2 pan Bread Pudding

25.00

Cheesecake

45.00
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